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Lt. Gov. Ballentirie Will Address Atlantic Graduates
CLASS POEM
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Farewell Song

Tune: "Till the End of Time"
Now we say farewell, . jf
Time has come when we must paw 1
T his one thing we know, where'er "--,

we go
We'll still be missing you.

Now we say farew II, f
Long as there is night and day
Our time spent here will grpr"t

sweet i r with every passing yearV.V
When our day is don.
And our work is laid aside,
We will think of you, and wish for'

you ''j
Through quiet event iri.. '"

So fare thee well our ile: rest class
mate."--- ,,;

And tenderly know that
You're tho ones w. II miss and ,

wish for
When wo say farewell.

Now that our high school work is ended,
and our books are laid aside,

And our teachers have graded our papers,
and all harsh words have died,

We shall rest, (or truly We've earned it,
rest for an hour or two,

'Till the world outside shall call us and
tell us what to do.

There arc those who have made good in hiijh school: they shall find
a place to abide;

They will profit by lessons they have learned here, by leaders they
shall sit side by side;

They will find new fU'Uls of bbor: tliev will heed their country's
call;

They will succeed in their chosen profession; ;ihd never complain
at all.

And all the world shall praise them, and
none shall try to blame;

For they will work for the good of hum.inily. an not for
the jo; of lame.

And c.ich s'lii.ll remember when lie's aged.
nd unable to work anymore.

The lessois he learned here in high school, have rep::iri
him o'er and o'er.

(Apologies lo Kipling's I Fiivoi)
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Lt. Gov. L. Y. Ballentirie Will be
the commencement speaker at. At-

lantic high school at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night. The lieutenant
governor is running now, unopps-ed-

,
for commissioner of agricul-

ture.
His address will climax gradu-

ation activities which start off with
' a bang tonight with an

picnic at 6 o'clock in the school
gymnasium. Friend and relatives
of the graduates will come from
Cedar Island. Sea Level, Stacy and
Atlantic.

At 8 o'clock the stunt night pro-

gram will begin, with pupils from
all grades except 11 and 12 pre
senting skits.

Sunday's feature will be the
ser"ice at 11 o'clock in

the school auditorium, Dr. J. II.
Bunn, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Morehead City, will deliver
Hie sermon. He will be assisted at
the service by the Rev. L. C.

Chandler, vDavis, and theRev. C.
M. Mitchell, Atlantic.

Class night will be Tuesday. The
play "which the seniors will pre-
sent. '"The Past is Now," is under
the direction of Miss Norma Ma-

son, faculty member. At this time
eighth grade certificates will also
be presented.

Mt rials for scholastic achieve-
ment will be presented at com-
mencement. 1'erfect at tendance
certificates and other end. of-t

awards will be given to pupils
in all grades Thursday, the last clay
of school.

Senior Presents

Class Picture

Collectively, the class of '48 pre-
sents an entirely different picture
than they do individually. Murgi:'
Lane Mason, a member ol the gra-
duating, class, presents here their
unusual appearance as a single en-

tity:
I hesitated when I was asked to

prepare this picture of the Class
of 1948 for your inspection. I was
not an artist, and everybody knew
it. Anv of my teachers could tell
you that I was never especially
proficient in drawing anything
except attention and could never
paint p.nything successfully not
even my own face.

Besides, the Class of 1948 is a
Very lively subject for even an 'ex
pert to attempt to sketch. Thev are
never any of them twice alike, nor
apt to be found twice in the same
place or position. E"en a snap- -

snoD coum never eaten them in
anything better than a blur. Be--1

iides, I am only one person, of
iecidely individual opinions, and
could only look at my classmates
through my own eyes. I cannot
see them ps they see themselves,
nor even as you might see them
if you might stand for a time in
my position, and be able to look

Seniors Rale High
In Stale Examination

Atlantic's seniors mndC a

splendid showing in the recent
stnte-wiit- exjin'nntion given to
seniors by the department of
public instruction, M. R. Bar
field, piineipul reported yester-
day.

Twenty-tw- thousand seniors
throughout the state took part
and 50 per cent of the Atlantic
class sood in the top 25 per cent
of (lie entire state, 211 per cent
were rated in llo- ton (I per cent
and one senior, Janice Smith

was among t li - lo'i 2 per rent.

So It Goes, How Mistakes
Get There, Nobody Knows!

The Carteret News-Time- s got
off to a Hying start Tuesday. We
put Theodore Phillips. Morehead
Cily insurance man in the men- -

laricn husi less, which probablv
pleased neither Theodore Phillips
nor thel'hillips brothers, Orlando.
Jasper, and LcweHyn, who are
liuilding two large shad boats on
Evans street, and we reported that
Walter Moore, of Harkers Island,
who lost his life while serving
with the army in North Africa, was
killed in the invasion of North
Carolina.

We extend apologies to all con-

cerned!. Ed.

New Ycrk Hospital
Starts New Cancer Care

YOlik i A If) Hope f.

the ho)e!e:,s and a measure oi

happiness for the final months if

lile lias hern provided hy a new

hespiial home care program for
cancer patients. Success of the pro-
gram, which has brer, tried on t in
New York liv Montcfioro Hospital
for a year, is described hy Dr.
Martin i hctkasky, supervisor, who
predicts il will provide a model for
other communities all over the
country.

Afler patients have derived all
possible benefit from hospital care.
sas Dr. Cherkasky. it has h en
found Hud home environment oft
en gives new hope and comfort lo
bulb patient and family. Ih- (

plains:

"The service provides all
of the hosoilal. in th

nome. I nis includes medical and
nursing care, services of special
ists. housekeeping service, inediea
linn, hospital equipment and phy-
sical therapy. Often it is more im-

portant to 'koeu the sniiit alive
than it is to provide routine treat
mcnt in the hosnital.Our experi-
ment

'
has. proved the trulh of the

ong 'lie it ever so humbble,
there's no place like home.' "

Experts say that most accidents
happen in the kitchen; but wise
husbands eat them anyway.
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Mason, daughter of Mr. am! Mrs. Mrs. John D. Smith, Atlantic, Wei-- I

Willis L. Mason, Atlantic. don E. I uleher, son of Mr. and
Second rew, Grayilrn Lee Mrs. Weldon Fulchcr, Stacy,

rher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Third row, Edna Earle Willis,
Fuleher, !tacy, Iris Kdworis daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Roaihe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Willis, Atlantic, Edgar Braxton
C. C. Edward- - R oat he, ( hartaaUhon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Graham Morris, son of Mr. aoCMason, Stacy, Esther Marie Tay-Mr-

Guy Morris, Atlantic, Ruth lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-Jani-

Smith, daughter of Mr. and cph Taylor, Atlantic, Johnnie II.
f:ji

HOW AVAILABLE FOR BEAUFORT

Direct AIR EXPRESS service
to speed up your business

23 Freshmen Began The Four-Ye- ar

Trek Through High School Hall;them from my point of view.!at But, as it seems my fate to be
to hold the mirror upY U 41 , Fuleher, Weldon Fuleher, and

Mixton Lewis. The .girls won the
counly eonfirence and toun-.nmen- t.

yith the opening of your new airport,
supplies und merchandise no matter
where located are only hours away.
Just phone Air Exprew Division, Rail-

way Express Agency, for fast shipping
action or full information. Special pick-

up and delivery service is included at no

extra cost. One simple receipt covert
everything one carrier responsibility.

Air Express goes on all flights of all
the Scheduled Airlines air-ra-il between
22,000 off --airline offices. And Air Express
rates are low. Use Ajr Express regularly.
It's the world's fastest shipping service.

ueiuic mcse nineteen Doys ana
girls who have been my classmates
for so long and be to them that
power that would, as Burns says,

"Th gift e ?ie us
T see oursel's as liners see us,"

I can only paint them in such
I) words as aDDe.ir to me to exnres-- -

TAKE A BOW!

jl in I u, C r.i lu.ilm of

I91M. .in I l.ilo .1 h jw! We're

oil !, in.) f, r you, clieer-in- q

wl;iliiti'! You've

dune il, .ind wo'ro mkjhly

proud of oi! uf you. Nood we

viy thai wr; wi-.- you all ttio

luck i t!io woitd?
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Tire Co,, Inc.
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Arcndell St. Morehead City
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On September 18, 1944 the doors
of Atlantic High School swung
open on a new school term. Twenty-th-

ree freshman, eager and with
enthusiasm, passed through, begin-
ning a new epoch in their lives.
Tl following class officers were
elected: Janice Smith, president:
Nellie Grey Hamilton, vice presi-
dent; Esther Taylor, secretary; and
Reo Hill, treasurer.

It wasn't long before the Sopho-
more year came. We started strong
by selecting officers. They were
Janice Smith, president; Janice
Mason, Murjoric
Salter, secretary; Marjorie Lane
Mason, treasurer. That year eight
boys and girls received letters in
basketball and baseball. We began
to take a more active part in the
affairs of the school.

Weldon Earl Fuleher attracted a

good deal of attention as the stars
in "Six Wives on a Rampage." As
a climax to the Hallowe'en Carni
val, Nellie Grey Hamilton was
crowned queen.

Then came our Junior year.
Here are the class officers we
selected that year: Margie Lane
Mason, president; Janice Smith,

Nellie Grey Hamil-
ton, secretary; Harry Bryan Ge-

rock, treasurer. The play we pre-
sented was "Arizona Cowboy"
with practically all the class par-
ticipating, v

Outstanding juniors in basket-
ball were Janice Smith, Margie
Mason, Edna Willis, Pauline Dix-

on, Lorna Guthrie, Esther Taylor,
and Marjorie Salter on the girls'
team. The boys were Johnnie Wil-

lis, Harry Gerock, Grayden Lee

i
'- -. ' M -- a Mr?. .1. I.. ;

Willis, Atlantic, Nellie Grey Ham
ilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hamilton, Atlantic.

ler, daughter of Mrs. Grace H. Sal-

ter, Atlantic, M. R. Bar fie Id, prin-
cipal of Atlantic high school, and
Lorna Belle Guthrie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Guthrie, At-

lantic.

John Larkins, Candidate
For Senate, Campaigns Here

John D. Larkins. Jr., candidate
for re election to the Stale senate
in the 7th district, campaigned in

Carteret county yesterday and Sun-

day.
A resident of Trenton in Jones

county, Mr. Larkins served in the
senate in 1936, 1938;i940 and 1942.

The senate elected him president
pro tern in 1941.

He resigned his senalorship in
1944 to enlist in the army. As
state chairman of the cancer drive
he has had a large part in raising
more than $200,000 for the fund.

THE BIG
MOMENT

Give them the gift that

will help them remember

this big moment. Come

in and see our 'complete

selection ol gifts.

EARLY
JEWELERS

Arendell St
MOREIIEAD CITY'

Graduates pictured here, read-

ing from left to right, top row, are
Pauline Dixon, daughter of Mrs.
J- - F- - Jones, Morehead City, Harry
Bryan Gero'ck, son of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Bryan Gerock, Atlantic, Et
ta j Louisa Willis, daughter of Mr.

d Mr& Pnidie Willis, Atlantic,
Maxton Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan Lewis, Stacy, Margie Lane

it the past four years, for we re
quire a nat that measures one
hundred thirty-tw- and one-qu-

ter.
Some say that if we do not make

the success in life that we desire
and expect, it will surely not be
because we cannot gain a foot-

hold upon the world's battle
ground, by .way of our colossal
understanding, for we wear a No.
140 12 shoe.

This is the Class of 1948 in her
big moments. Then even her Class
Pi.. ns to b taken on the
Installment plan. But we have not

. on nines sucn a mightiy sense
of our vastness. Sometimes our
pride sinks to a mere average ca-

pacity, when Mr. Barfield assurer
us we have a splendid capacity for
averages. We have been investiga-
ting this Jine, too, but will not
bore you with a recital of the re-

sultant statistics.
We are accomplished in all

things. We have often proved to
you how well we can sing, dance,
read, recite and perform in many
entertaining ways before the pub-
lic. We hatfe all proven our prow-
ess in athletics, and won many
hnnors for our class and school.
What we do not know has seemed
to us to be scarcely worth the
learning. What we do know has
seemed to our teachers to be very
much worth the learning. That
may be one of the reasons why we
know it, but we nave nothing fur-
ther to add along this line.

We have within our ranks, poets,
musicians, , actresses, preachers
statesmen, professors judges, phy
icians, authors, artists and one
United States president, Do not ask
me to specify the which or the
who. Ask me thirty years from
now, and perhaps I may be better
able to say, for, of course, they
are still in a state of partial deve
lopment, and while I can tell you
what they are now, "it doth not
yet appear what they shall be."

But this, friends, is a subdued
picture of the Class of 1948,
crudely sketched from the brilliant
colors of my imagination, lest I
should lay myself open to the
charge of undue
or exaggeration. Far be it from
our wish to run any such risk as
that! :

Suffice lt to say that while the
career of the Class has from the
very beginning been glowing with
color and brightness, it is only a
p'lmose of the great things at fore-
shadows, when Life, as the master
artist, mixes the shades that have
been decreed by the forces of des-- .

tiny for the painting of the perma-
nent and eternal canvas thwfc shall
last throughout the ages as thvf
perfect and Indestructible Class
Picture of 198.

thpm as I see them. This, then,!
dear friends, is the Class of 1948,
as I see it today: (1 am sure
you will nardon the exact measure
ments, as I would make a better
carpenter than I would an artist
and have always been very fond
of mathematical statistics. I speak
In fiffnronO

Tim Class of 1048 is made on n"
nineteen members eleven girls
and eight boys. We range in age
from Weldon Earl Fulcher's seven
teen years, three months, and
three days to Johnnie Willis' twen
ly years. We range in height from
Lorna Belle Guthrie's five feet one
inch high heels, long hat feather
and all, to Roland Lupton's six feet
three inches with or without his
silk stockings. We range in weight
from Lorna's ninety-si- x pounds

; (featherbrain and all) to Johnnie
Willis' one hundred and eighty.

Taken altogether as the one in
body that we are supposed to be
in spirit, we make up an individual
of sufficient age to know a great

Ndeal, if he's ever going to begin
to learn for he would be three
hundred and thirty-seve- n years old

surely an age of wisdom, and
gower, end dignity, verging upon
veneration.

- , Our height is one hundred nine
feet ten inches, which certainly- raises us far enough up in the
world to allow us to tower above

.our enemies, and look down upon
the inferior undergraduates. You
can see,' too, what a heavy pro-
position we are by the fact that
taken altogether, and even giving
due consideration to Lorna's dain-
ty figure, we tip the Kales at ex-

actly twenty-seve- n hundred and
fifty-fiv- e pounds. Someone has
libelously Jiinted that this weight--fc the same, either with or without
I orna, but we think this is hardly
a fair accusation, and we do not

Kpect any of you to give it any
consideration.

Our band is certainly large-en-oui-

to get a good firm grasp
UDon tile affain of th. wnrlH

I he. boys won the. baseball chnmp-- ,

ionship.
At the beginning of our Senior

year the following class oificers
were s di eted: Margie M ison. pre
sidenl; Weldon E. Fuleher, vice-- I

president; Edna Willis, secretary;
Nellie Grey Hamilton, treasurer.
In January he class nloy, "Heart
Trouble," was presented with
Harry Bryan Gerock stealing the
show with his antics.

The captains of the basketball
teams were Roland Luptnn and
M irgie Lane Mason-- . The iiris won
th conference. Janice Smith, Es-

ther Taylor, Margie Mason won all
tournev mrrlnls and nrnxtnn Ma
son won the sportsmanship medal
at the Gold Medal tournumcnt.

The class night officers are Ja
nice Smith, salutatorian: Harrv
Gerock. prophet; Pauline Dixon, i

poet; Margie Mason, historian;
Marjorie Salter, valedictorian.

Margie Lane Mason,
Historian

Primary Piano Pupils
To Give Recital Tonighl

John Van Deventer, piano in
structor, will present his primary
pupils in a recital at 8 p. m. to-

night in the Beaufort high school
auditorium. Recital for advanced
students was given Wednesday
ists in the state where once there
night.

The public is invited.

J0H1I D.

LARKINS, Jr.
TRENTON, N. C.

Candidate For

STATE SENATE
7th DISTRICT

Subject to the Democratic

Primary
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1948

Legionnaire, Lawyer,
Layman, Legislator

Will Appreciate Your Vote
':V.V. And 8upport

To Air Express a 10-lb- . shipment from Beaufort,
N. C, to New York, a distance of 457 miles, costs

only $1.98; 20 lbs. from Beaufort, N. C. to Chi-

cago, a distance of 793 miles, costs only $4.91.

Other weights, any distance, are low in cost too.

Tor RUSH service and inll informa-

tion call B 348--1

,

totw tacM
4 t tm

1
) well as upon our own individual

. Air Express Division, Railway Express Agency
116 BROAD STREET, BEAUFORT, N. C. .

AIR EXPRESS, A SERVICI OF RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY AND THE

SCHJEDULEDlKIRLINES OF THE U.S.

concern;, ior we wear a one d

and e. Our head
is ol sufficient capacity to hold
even the vast amount of know

ledgi have been cramming into


